Posterior Open Reduction and Interlaminae Compression Fusion for Os Odontoideum with Atlantoaxial Dislocation.
To evaluate the outcome of posterior open reduction and interlaminae compression fusion using a screw-rod system combined with a structural iliac bone graft in the treatment of atlantoaxial dislocation (AAD) secondary to os odontoideum. A retrospective study was performed on 24 patients with AAD secondary to os odontoideum. All cases were with partial reduction after skeletal traction. Intraoperative open reduction and fixation were performed with a posterior screw-rod system, followed by interlaminae compression of an autologous iliac bone graft for fusion. The modified atlanto-dental interval (MADI) was measured to assess the degree of dislocation before traction, after traction, and postoperatively. Japanese Orthopaedic Association (JOA) score, Nurick scale score, visual analog scale score for neck pain (VASSNP), Neck Disability Index (NDI) score, and neck stiffness were used to evaluate functional outcomes. The mean duration of follow-up was 43.0 ± 24.0 months. All patients achieved relief of symptoms and solid bone fusion. There were no complications associated with instrumentation and operation. At the final follow-up, the average MADI was reduced to 2.0 ± 0.8 mm (pretraction: 9.2 ± 1.1 mm; post-traction: 6.6 ± 0.7 mm; P < 0.001). The neck stiffness was significantly relieved (P < 0.001), and function of the spinal cord manifested by the JOA score and Nurick scale score significantly improved (all P < 0.001). The NDI score and VASSNP markedly decreased (all P < 0.001). Intraoperative open reduction and interlaminae compression fusion using a posterior screw-rod system combined with a structural iliac bone graft is a safe and effective procedure for AAD secondary to os odontoideum.